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AROVKD THE IOVT.1
DIVORCE DEXIED.Father Located

Valuable EvidenceW.CT.U.TO
a burglary was attempted on N. D.

Cool's store, bat Mr. Cool, who was

sleeping tn the store, beard them as

they broke the glass In the window
and were reaching la for the lock

HOW MANY FORTUNES
HAVE BEEN SUNX?
Many fortune hare been tank la.

' mines, oil wells and other risky
schemes that promised much, paid s
few dividends, and then closed. How
much better la safety than a handful
ot worthless stock. . ,

An account with the Roeebnrg Na-
tional Bank is prudently chose for
safety and a fair yield. ,

AX laterest Pud

TheRosebui&Ndtional Bank
Roseburg, Ore.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES.

First Church of Christ Scientist,
Services are held Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and Wednesday evening
nt g o'clock, this meeting Includes
testimonies of healing. Sunday school
convenes each Sunday morning at
8:45; all up to tbe age of zv years
are invited to attend. The reading
room In the rear of the church
building Is open dally except holt -
davs and Sundays, from 2 to 4 P. m.l
The public Is cordially lumen to at
tend these services ana visit tne
reading room. Subject of Sunday's
lesson Is "Love."

St. George's Church, corner Main
and Cass Streets. Archdeacon
Chambers will be In Roseburg for
Sunday morning service. Holy Com
munion at 7:30, and morning prayer
with sermon at 11. It Is hoped that
all who can will attend the 11
o'clock service, as tbe Archdeacon
has many things to talk about.

First Baptist Church, corner Rose
ind Lane streets, H. L. Caldwell,
minister. Sunday, 9:45 a, m..
church school, O. P. Coshow, Supt--

rtie school Is graded for all agea.
Capable teachers are In charge of
the classes. There Is no more Im-

portant knowledge than a knowledge
of the Bible. 11a. m., public wor-

ship. Message by the pastor. He
'las just returned from several
weeks In California. The members
md friends will want to welcome
blra back by being In the pews. All
ithers are cordially Invited. 7 p.
n.. Young People's meeting, John
t'atfleld, president. Miss Miriam
Plank, leader. All young people are
Invited. 8 p. m., evening worship,
union services of all the churches
to the held In the First Baptist
church. Rev. Mr. Phelps, of the
First Methodist church, will be the

w Samp Accotitt

r . NOTICE.

Persona wtuhin. n,..: - v

products call forenoons tSl !
week. 1 lit w i..." ' "nhrm. m

.. preacher. ; He will discuss Us iuL
qurauou. no matter what w
lieve about It, hear what hs bL

ay." -- ... . ., "

iiurt--n oi mmi, south part el
town, corner Roberts and Cobb 8uServices Sunday morning at ttclock. Song service, reading of ui
Scriptures and hreakinv
"Jesus" was the subject selectodb.
the tnemorv veraea c.i- ii iu, miservice will begin at 7 o'clock 8cu
book used. Gospel song book Na 7
Everybody Invited to corns sal lib
part.

BECLAH FLOODS RGCEDK.

OMAHA, July 9. Hood ntm
In Beulah, Wyo., which toilbvsi icloudburst last Wednesday tnk
clalTng two Mves. had recede!
day without doing a great ktl
property damage, accordlug tt aV

vices received by telephoas tn
aearnsn, south Dakota.

a niacKsmun shop wu ng
away by the flood and part ef ta
town innnaatea. .

Tbe two victims, Mrs. Jennie I
Bower of Missouri Valley, Iowa, isl
her grandson, Arthur F..Bont,
aged 8, cnardon, Nebraska.
drowned while en route as tonrltti
to Yellowstone park.

No other persons were klllei
Injured, the advices said.

w

VQU-A-VI- L
MOtS

Deayiflf the applications for
l divorce by both MMort Haw- -

ley aud WUIard Hawley, son of
tho millionaire Oregon City pa--

e per manufacturer, the state su- -

at nrema enn today reversed th
Clackamas county court. 'granted Wlllird Hawley hla dl--

vorco and custody of their
child. The court declared
neither aide proved the charges

a nf ml mmi lnbuman treat- - w

meat was filed when Marjories
a Hawley applied for a divorce w
aV Noremhee ?t lilt, and Wll- -

lard Hawley December SO .the
same year. ' The plaintiff filed
tb divorce complaint, the de- -

fendart dvnled and counter w

charged. There waa crlmina--

tlon, and recrimination, eacn

forgetting the vow of love and
cherish and the value of a good
name. The duty to the In--

fast daughter was disregarded
and mutual defamatlou con- -
teat- followed.

vicinity. Mr. and Mrs. Metschan
and family were registered at tbe
Lmpo.na hotel.

Spend Week End ax 1iU
Mr. and Mrs. O. I. McAllister left

tbla afternoon tor Tiller, where they
will spend the week end.

Return Froas Vacation
W. If. Hawkins, News-Revie-

linotype operator, returned last
night from a vacation spent at Ban-do- n

and Marshfleld. He will return
to work Monday.

To Fortl
Miss Letltta Abrams ana Miss Lu-

lu Wells, of tbe Hat Shop, will leave
this evening for Portland, where
they will attend the millinery open-
ings.

lodge Quine Home-Co- unty

Judge George K. Quine
returned last night from Portland,
where ho met with the state high-
way commission. A very pleasing
meeting waa held, be said.

Return From Trip
Y1v)iu dacson, foreman of the

Drager Fruit company, returned
laat night from a business visit to
several Washington cities. He will
leave tomorrow for California on an-

other business trip.

Here From Portland-- Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Humphrey, of
Portland, drove to this city yesterday
and are spending a few days with the
former's nephew, D. C. Humphrey.
and family.

Leavrina; For Newport
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Shields and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Worthington
are leaving tomorrow In autos for
Newport. They will also visit Port-
land and take a trip over the Co
lumbia river highway. They plan
to be absent from the city tor sev
eral weeks.

Bay Front Market Co , Mamhtleld,
Ota., ships Chinook salmon, pre

paid, paroel poet, for 16c per pound
in oral three lonea.

ELITE HF.AVTY PARLOR.

Rooms 1 snd 2, Bell Sisters Bldg.
Hours 9 to 12, 1 to 5:30. After hou.-- s

by sppolntmenL phone E02. . Mrs
Clarice Donshue.

elKMSTrrCHIXa 10c

Prompt service on mall ord-ors- .

Rooms 1 snd 2, Bell Sisters Bldg.

WUX DELIVER LUMBER.

Maynnrd and Jen its ot Glendale
will deliver rough or dreased lumber
for 120 per 1000.

DAILY vTMTngJs REPORT.

O. A Wealftse Wmnmm. Mvl AttiM
leaeburg, OresTen, 14 beurs eadlog t
m.isiCaNee hi Ikekae Reerr4lk.

ititfheet temperature yesterday ,, 5
Ijowept trintH-rslur- laet nlaiit ... 61
ITeolptutlon laat It hoars 0
imni prerip. sinoe rirei or mcnin o
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tuini aenoieney from Kept, l, mi-- .k
Averssa prelpL for 44 wet seasons
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TuuiKht snd 8unday fslr.
WILUAM BELL. Observer

SKW TOUAY. s

TVAVTKD Position aa atenographer
npi.i. or otrlce girt Call 111 West
tSjnslaa.

W A NTKl1 Hcond hand prions box. -

bar nerstor. liM)iire et WllUrd s
brbt-- r .

KOK AkT 1 cool, eleeplegroom, with privilege of bath. 13)
N St. . .

MAKE m en offer on hotrse and'tots 7
nn m,, i , .Korin pr A.l.mion

IV F Iiurbln. Klamath Falls. Oregon.ton m.i. ji pin from o to 71 li.s?
tn All In nne condition. At
the iheUiw Orxbards, Charlea A.
Itrand

Bi HK-- f FX l;rrtNlN. e. id i monthlylen cents inirn aiviuenda. l cit.r
any pert thousand ebares at market.vir. o. W. Wlleoe. Wichita Kalle.Tct.
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llalance seme as rent. Farmsen eav lerme Overhead expense

light. I cut prices and give araaine.C Merrill. 101 Mill HU
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Retoma From Engene
A. T. Lawrence has returned from

Eugene, where he spent several days

attendlnj to business bswh.
OalJand V alloc

rv c v. nromlnent reaiaem,JJ, 1VW VSJ

n.i.nd sent the djy In this
city attending to business matters.

In From Looking Glass

George Bacon, prominent Look- -
. I Inlltfull1lng liiass larmer, ta w

vilting nd attending to business

issuers.

Returns From xorl land-Att- orney

A. N. Orcutt returned to
.I.,. .1.. . v. i . mnmninrr from PortlandIUIS Cil w
after spending the past week Uera
on osiclal Dusinesa.

From Oakland
Mrs. Frcainen. of Oaitiana, ar-r- irl

In the eltv this DlOrolllg to

spend the day attending to matters
of shopping.

Returns From East
F. A. Fields and father recently

returned from the cast, where they
hae hApn snenrlinr the past few
months visiting with relatives.

Camas Vnlley VLsltor
II rs. Charles Pullen, of uamai

Vailev. is spending the week end in
this city attending to business mat
ters and shopping.

Here From Drain
C. P. Tcdlock. of Drain, spent the

lay In this city visiting with friends
and attending to matters of busi-
ness Importance.

Vlsltlne nt Camp
Misses Gladys, Neva and Irene

Walker are spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. John Atterbury
md family, who are camping at
Fleck era ferry-Her- e

Front Portlan- d-
Miss Naomi F. Galson, of Port-'an-

Is spending several days here
attending to business matters. Miss
Galson Is registered at tbo Grand
hotel.

Here Front Powers
S. R. Mathews and William L. Mc-

Millan, well known residents of Pow-
ers, are spending several days In
'.his viclulty attending to business
matters.

Leaves For Cam-p-
Mr. Horace lia:cn left lost even

ing for Cedar camp ,on the North
umpnua, where be will Join bu wife
who has been camping there for the
past two weeks.

Here From lllddlc
A. L. Alkins, of Riddle, spent yes

'erday and a part of today In the
-- Ity looking after business matters
md visiting with friends. He says
'hints out his way are quite pros
perous.

To Tilli
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Havnes ant"

laughter. Teka: Mr. and Mrs. B. W
Bates, and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Brunn
left this afternoon for Tiller, where
they win spend the week end enjoy-
ing an outing.

Miss Riiunn Will Sing
Miss Maude Ratrnn. nf Portland

will sins nt the morning service of
'ne m. h,. church tomorrow. Mis
fUcnn Is an excellent Binger and thi
ipeclal mulc will add greatly to thi
morning service.

Return From Diamond TjiVe
Murstors and Frank Amadon

nave lust returned from a trip to
Diamond lake, where thev took a
large hrd of cattle to put on the
mnge in tnat vicinity. They sav
:nat hunting and fishing In that vi
''lnlty Is very good.

Have New Mualc
A large number of the latest

lance selections will be featured to-
night at the armory dance, accord- -

to tne siinsot orchestra
"Brother Bill." the nffictni tvu.
ong which mado such a wonderful

hit In Los Anreles. will be played
ie lor tne nrst time tonight

Here's the Service you
want thoro. quick, rea-
sonable for teal Clothes
economy.

Who's Your Cleaner?

Our Auto Will CalL
Plume 877

BLACKBERRIES
WANTED

tTUTrs n itMsiirn
rM.NK i. NOUTOV,
1niv. ni:n:iiv

at.d frlrtiwned them away before
they effected entrance.

Mr. Lee and son. Howard, went to
eastern Oregon tne first of the week
to be gone two weeks or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Whipple and tbe 1st

ter's sister, Mrs. Neal, are planning
a visit to relatives at Winchester
soon.

Mra Mary Mattoon experts to
leave for an extended visit with rela-

tives In California.
Mr. and Mra. Taylor gave a sur

orlae oartr Thursday for their ion
Sylvester, on the occasion of his
tenth birthday. A pleasant time was
hal Lr all.

One of the men working on the
hiiheav above Leona met with an
accident while unloading gravel the
other day, but we could not learn
his name nor detalla of the affair.
other than that be lost several fln- -
eora.

Mr. Moreman la having a fine
chicken house built. It will be large
enough to accommodate about 100

bens. Marlon and John Hunter are
working on the building and will
soon hare It finished.

Wa wish to correct an error In

last week's Items It waa Mrs. Mary
Mattoon 'now Matten) who went to
Cottage Crove on a visit.

X. X. X.

Paroled Men
Earn Big Sum
Daring Summer

(News-Revie- Salem Bureau.)
' SALEM, Or., July 30 (Special.)

Earnings In legltlmsle endeavor
of ltl psroled men from the Oregon
penitentiary who were reporting
during the month of June aggregate

S94t.M, according to the report of
Percy M. Varney. state parole offi
cer, made to the state parole board.
Tbla waa an average of 1 33.7 7 to
the man. At the same time the
average earnings of conditionally
paroled men were $S2.4 4 to the

'man.
Since toe passage of the state pa

role law In 1111 l total of 142
prisoners have been paroled from
the state prison, and 410 of them.
or 27.44 per cent have violated their
paroles. Of this number 62.44 per
cent violated by committing crime
and 47.56 per cent by failure to re
port.

Climes by Faroled Men.
According to Mr. Vsrney the

crimes committed by paroled men,
which have caused them to be re
turned to prison or put them In the
fugitive status, are usually of minor
nature. Really aerlous crimes that
have been committed by these men,
he avers, could be counted on the
fingers of one band ,snd the offense
committed by Luther Fagan at Hood
River recently In Kidnapping two
women and a boy, resulting In the
killing of Fagnn by a posse, Varney
says la the most serious crime that
has been committed by a paroled
man. One or two rather sensational
cases of forgery and obtaining
money by falso pretenses are men-
tloned. Itrcordi showing In detail
the escapades of the parole vlolat
on are not available at the prison

Up to six months ago, according
tn the parole officer, 80 per cent of
the men on parole were making
good. The percentage hat been re
iliiccd to. some extent in recen
months hecaune of the prevalence of
misdemeanor and crime during the
last winter.

Few Are Oregonuina.
The policy of the prison relative

to keeping men In the state when
they eve the penitentiary Is chang
lng for the reason that a very small
oercentage of them ere Orgonlans
The records show that some time
hack when the prison population
waa srt only fltty-aevr- of the prts
onera were Oregoninna. Now when
a man la through his lir.u In the
ilste prison he Is encouraged to
leave the atnte.

In writing, up the rase of any man
wno la aiatca tn go before the parole
uoarri rur cnimlrlerntlnn, the parole
"nicer la required to submit a state
ment from the Judge who presided
at nts trial anil from the district at
torney vthii proa rut.-d hltn; alao
statement from the man hlmnelf.

When Parolee Are Violated.
when a paroled nun violates hU

parole by romoiliim of a crime snd
Is returned to the pilaon he Is re
quired lr luw :n rvr nut the msvt
mum of his ol.l sentence and the
minimum of Ills new sentence he
Ion- - he la cllIM again to go before
the pjrole hoard.

In addition to the regular 1M of
paroled men now reportlne to OfTl
er arney sre K'g men ho have

neen paroled from the bench. Thev
alao are required to report each
morth. The form of their renort t

onur ninercnt from thst of thi
n. n pvroled mil of rrlaon The 1st.
ier Ilium !n a statement ahowlnr
among otner things the conditions

r tniir patole. their monthly esrn
.ng an.) their

Many Are IHx'hargrd.
Mr Varn.-- now has on hla llai

ti: nun who have he. n r.i..,iirom reporting of the h
tit. Doen parol.d sln- - the law bc- -

an-- operative In . :s ,,,.
reen niMharged.

Twelve men er-r- n,rnl, n,li,i
on moain or jane

FAKMKIla XOTUT.

norurlu Cvrunty.
I want for dUrOav pnrpneea sr.ee I

meo bundles of ai eholee small
grains. Ilmolhr.. rtnrer an tlr.lr.
delivered to 1"5 Caea etret. and I

ill pay full value, also foe tmnkh.
Kindly Ug bunlle. alvtne nrt.and name of srewer. A T Un..Cocnmeretsl Agent, 1;$ Case StreetPhone 21).

IENTJON AUG.9

Annual Douglas County Con-

vention to Meet at Pres-

byterian Church.

TO BE ALL DAY SESSION

Fine Program Peelbig With Topics

of HiUanthrotiy ud Reform as

Arranged by Committee la
Cbarg of the Event.

TS nnurlaa county annual W. C,

T. U. contention will bo held la thu
. .if. mi immt . at the Preebyter- -

I.. efciiri-- An y Session, be--

(Inning esrly In the moraine and
lastinr throuxbout the dir. will be

enjoyed by the many members, eum-- .

lng froir the seven local W. C. T.

U.i In Donrlaa county.
The W. C. T. V. Is not only an or- -

ranlzatlon of reform, bat aleo of
philanthropy. Interest In the home
and achoo". are definitely sonxht for

by ibe orcsnlxatlon.
The W. C. T. U. win be assisted

tn their evening program br the
Chamber of Commerce and the
Douglas county concert hand.

The following la the program of
the convention:

:3o a. m. Devotional service.
County Erangetlatlo aoperintendent
In charge.

Appointment of commit-
tees end election teller.

Iteporta Corresponding secre-tar-

Mra. Paul Nyisren. Roeehanr:
Andltor. Mrs. W. F. Jewett. Gardi-
ner: Loyal Temperance Legion, Mra
Itlta Jewett, Gardiner.

10:10 Reports of departmental
inperlntendenla. Mothers' Meeting
and Child Welfare. Mra. !. M. Tnt-hll- l.

Butnerlln: Oratorical Medal
Confetti. Mri. Ollre Petti. Rose-Ibu- r:

Mra Helena
Riddle. Riddle; Lew Enforcement.
Hn. B. A. fihuer, Roseburg: Beten-tlfl- e

Temperance Instruction, Mra
Ford. Gardiner.

Report of vice president, Mr.
Aire C, Marsteri, Roiebarg.

Rolo, Rey. Hutcblneon, Canyon
vllle.

President's addreai, Mra. Edythe
Keller, Roiebnrr.

God'i Leadership Kssentlal, eight
minute apeechci. In charge of Rey.
H. I,. Caldwell, pastor Daptlst
cbnrch, Rosehurg.

In the Home. Rev. J. C. Jones,
pastor M. E. church, south, Rose-bnr-

In the Schools, Mrs. John Howard.
Oreen.

Elelton of officers.
li:00 Noontide prayer for

world prohibition, Mrs. Hutchinson
( snyonvllle.

Luncheon served In Ibe church
Table blessing In song. Tune, Old
Hundred:

r present at our lanie, iira.
Thy rreMures rileea and grant tiiat wa
May feeal in 1'arauisa Willi Tuee.

Bolo, Miss Naomi Thelps, Rosa- -

burg.
After dinner speech, "Prohibition

In Action."
1:30 Song and praise service. In

charge of Csptaln C. Ford of tbe Sal
allon Army.

1:60 Thank offering service, led
by Mrs. Mary Carswell, Yoncalla.

1:06 Address. "Our Plsgue
Boots and How to Get Rid of Them
Itev. Guy Fitch Phelps, pastor M. E.
church. Roaehnrg.

1:15 Solo, Mra Oarar Oorrell, of
H'ltnerlln

1:35 Callathenlcs.
1:60 Addren. 'Personality." Ry

Mrs. rein T McWhlrter. Indianapo
lis, inu., past president Indiana Fed
eratlon Women's Club and tba state
W. C. T. U.

3:10 Reports of convention com
milters.

1:30 "Community Bin." leader,
Mlas I.eona (Irnrrleve Msrslers, t nl
versity or Oregon Brhool of Music.

J: 60 The lllggrst Work Pone by
Any I'nlon This Year. e

speeches hy local union presidents
Mrs. turns Mctlllvray. Csnonvltle
Mrs. J Y. Christy, Gardiner: Mra
J. J. Iletts. Glengarry; Mrs. Helens
Kiddle. KI.MIr: Mrs. Alva C. Mara
tera. Itnael.urg; Mra. M. K. French
Hutherlln; Mrs. Mary Carswell, Yon
cans.

1:10 Ilalir hour. Small children
receiver! it members of the W. C
T. V. cradle roll.

Solo, Mrs. A N. Orrutt. Ros burg
t.venlng.

7:45 Music. Chrtatlaa Workers'
lsnd chorus.

Devotional servli-e- . Rev. C 11. Illl-lo-

pastor Chrlatlsa chinch,
ours.

lieport of election of county ofTl
Cera.

Royal Quartette.
Prorrain In charge of the Rose

Mire hamher nf Commerce, Judm
J. . Hamilton, president

Selections hv the Houxlaa Cnuntv
i onrert rami. Mr. T. A. U'.aoa, dl
rector. Mr. A. T. I.arenre. roan
ager.

Brmpoalum. Natural Resources
Vital Resources. A. C Marter
Spiritual Forces. Rev. T. W. War
rtngton. ps'tor Presbyterian church

Mrs Svlr fcandrre went to Port
lsnd Tneadav for a few dsvs visit
with br s!tcr. Vlns Tray-lo- r

She evpeeta to return Saturdar
Will Travlnr and family, accom-rwn'-

by some friends, went over
t rtnlth river last Thursday for an
t.'!enoon'a outlnr.

For the second time Ikts summer
1

PORTLAND, July J Tho flh--dr

of tne "overcoat,
the gory hunting knife and the sheet
of music pointing an accusing fin
ger toward the states star wimce.
all of which may serve to clear Mrs.
Lcnlse Agee of the charge of mur-

dering her husband. ss none other
than t). J. Swing, of Norwood, Mo..

father of the gecused woman.
Regarding a search of weeks, la

which he combed every foot of
ground for nitles about the Agee
residence and followed every poa-sib-

clew, the articles which may
sare bis dsugnter from the gallows
were found by Swing, bidden In the
underorush of a vacant lot at the
corner of Wall and Lombard atreeta.
on Sunday. July 17. testified the
elderly msn yc3lerday.

The evidence tad remained In the
hands of the defense since that time.
John A. CoIIIlt. chief counsel for
Mrs. Agee, Justified bis action In not
turning the things over to tbe au-

thorities by asylng that Joseph H.
Klecker, the janitor-musi- c teacher,
brought nnder suspicion by allega-
tions of the defense, already waa out
on ball, that an early trial was ask-
ed Immediately, and that a woman's
life waa at stake.

CASH RJvOtn'EIlEO.

Tlie cash register stolen a few
days ago from the Melrosa store,
was recovered today on tbe summit
of Looking Glass mountain. The
register was thrown from the car In
which It had been taken away and
was found In the brush a few feet
away from the side of the road. Ac-

cording to Mra. Stulibs, there was
1:5 In the cash drawer at tbe time
It was stolen. When found there
was $1.13 In small change In the
register.

WAXDF.KKR GETS HKFIUKVE,

CHICAGO. July 29. Carl Wan-
derer's song In tbe county Jail took
on a new lilt today as he moved
from the shadow of tbe gallows back
Into the cell where night bag never
fallen for him. Tbe former army
lieutenant who Is accused of mur-
dering his wife, ber unborn child
and a "ragged stranger" waa to
have been hanged this morning, but
was granted a y reprieve.

Wanderer waa In the death cell
when the news of the reprieve
reached him. Ho was taken back to
the cell where big "daylight lampa"
perpetually keep out the shadows of
nlcht.

Dnrlng the y reprieve grant-
ed Wanderer by Governor Small, a
group of alienists for the state will
Inquire Into his sanity. If he la
found sane he will bang on Septem-
ber 30. If found Insane he faces
life Imprisonment. The reprieve
was granted at the Instigation of
William R. McCsuley, state com-
mander of the American Legion.

c
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AROUND THR TOWlf

Here Front Wilbur '
Mrs. It. O. Hill and Mrs. F. U

-- liniiis, of Wilbur, spent the day la
Uoaeburg ahopplng kud visiting.

Y lolling With HUcks .
Mias iMyie Uurroughs arrived

this afternoon from Ashland for
visit with the & J. Black family.

lCAvtng For sllverton
Mrs. P. L. McCleary left this at

ternoon for her home In Sllverton
alter a short wait here with' friends.

Left For Ouklnnd
Miss Elma Kellogg left this after-

noon for Oakland, where sbe will
enjoy a week end Malt with frleuds

Ijrft For F.uirc-n-

Mrs. Theodore Covert left this af
ternoon for Eugene, after a short
vlxlt wlih her brother-in-la- Lee
U Covert.

Home to Portland
J. 11. Ktierlo and wife returned

this afternoon to Portland, after
short visit with Ira C Lewis and
family.

HMiie to Eugene
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Rrlggs left

this afternoon for Eugene, after
'penning several duys with Mrs. O
Head, of this city.

Visiting He
Frank P. Itrlggs. of Merrill, Is en

loving a three weeks' visit with hla
family who are making their home
in itoarmirg.

To INirtUuul on Ilul
A. t. Manners will leave the first

or me week for Portland. wher h.
Ill attend the stale meeting of the

viercnanta- - Itetnll association.

OtTere.1 Portion In A.lilnn.1
Miss Leona O. Manners has been

trered the position of musical di
rector In the schools of Ashland for
tne coming ear.

Ileee From Pendleton
lira K w. Kingsbury, of Prndle- -

n. t visiting her brother. m I.
Covert. She will remain In Rose-bur-

several week a
111 W Ith

V. w. Prolllnger. of 111 llamll
ton stnet. la reported to be quite
serloiuly ill W,n pneumonia. No
mirnvemetit wsa shown tn the ra- -
tlent's condition today,

lrrlve Here From Hoath
Mr and Mrs Phil Metschan snd

wo children. Phvllls Ann and roe--
nthy. arrived In this city from Med-for- d

this afternoon. Thev have
been cnjovln, a motor trip through,

pnq iDa prater lake

WANTED!

Bartlett Pears

Oregon Canning Co.

Phone 310 A.J. Geddes,Mgr

3 fflgK.a
CECIL B. DejMILLE'S

i . Production

"Forbidden Fruit"
4 'ih."'". U'n0a U,e PWtuaJ beauty of "Sosnetblng to Thlsl

5 COMEDY

4 - 1 So TODAY OHtl-

JESSUEHAYAKAWA
5 i

The First lorn
l h "ory of an affection even crests Uuua MoUier love that rW
4 "c ramnt of human feebsMV. J,
fi AriY AKHl f kit- - iv TTTtmmmTmmm-
rj. - aeu WUS," -
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